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Till! PACIFIC

l practically .,(. i , few lUyt M
shall learn of the rapture ol Aguiualdo
ornl . t a arrival at Hong Kong. Tim
Democrats will then have to withdraw
Mm Imperialism lame. I!ut it
make, little difference whether tljcr o
or not. I ()(.!,( think n,any people
erloiialy ilniibt the election of the Re-

publican (.r.--l.- ntiHl ticket next year."

TRAGEDY OF MONT BLANC

No P13CS Have Yet Matani tr His

Eirclsion.

IS ENTITLED TO

BE SWORN IN

imam
The Absolutely Pure

Made from Grape
Cream of Tartar.

Baking powders made from alum and other
harsh, caustic acids are lower in price, but
inferior in work and injurious to the stomach.

the lateness of the spring run, which
was ovrti-- a month later than utual, the
fall aeasjn would be a good one, but the
contrary haa proved true. Several
cannerica operated thronghunt the sea-

son, among Iheio thee iiiibiue'i packing-

house, but it la impossible an yet to get
Cgurei as to thu pack. The shortage of

the year's fiahiog will doubtlees create a
good market next year and price in
Kaitern and foreign market will be
higher than they were4his year.

There is more Catarrh in this section
of the country than all othe diseases put
together, and until the last few years
wa supposed to be Incurable. For a
great many year doctors pronounced it
a local diseaw, and prescribed local
remedies, and by constantly failing to
cure with local treatment, pronounced
it incurable. Science ha" proven catarrh
tobe a constitutional dieca?e, and there-
fore require! constitutional treatment.
Mall's Catarrah Cure, manufactured by
F. J. Cheney A Co., Toledo, Ohio, is the
only constitutional cure on the market.
It i taken internally In doses from ten
drops to a teasooonlul. It acta directly
on tne ti.ood and mucous hit. aces 01 trie
y!tein. Tnev oCer one huniireu dollars

:or any case It (ai. to cure, send lor
clrcu.arsand testmoniait. Address,

F. J. Ciiknky A Co., Toledo. 0.
&Sud by Drngglats, 75c. 7

CAMPAIGN IN

NORTHERN LUZON

ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO., NEW YORK.

Cit!z?ns are moch wrought up over the
matter, and the cu'.come of these nego-

tiation! iiawiitel vr th interest.

TyeLr!ii Lancprs AHacfoi Pirrcticfsj
rr,Tnos onil Tnflirtnil Pottors
tUibO,) dull tlilllliluU UUIUIU

Fnnisliment.

JOUBERT MADE
received the following diipa'.ch from

A RETREATi'Tr'r'T , Nov. 28. Gen- -

j eral Methnen reports: 'Modder River,
Tuesday, Nov. ".'3. Rf onnoitered at 5

Milt' j rami J Tirm id

Condition.

MORE MEN

ARE NEEDED

Milts Favor One So'dicr for lath
Tb nioand Population, a Very Small

Army la Comparison With Thine

o( Some Other Countries.

Si YmiK, Nov. iB A special to id
Herald (rum Wsl.liigloi 4t : General
Milrl, li' has Jlt relumed f ...m
lung lo.tr of inspection In the fir Writ
ml Smiili, Mtl tonight :

"lli f.rliflralloci along tliH Pacllr
t 'tt "! Hi Gulf r in very g'.xd r 11- .-

ditiun. Tli engineers have done if !

or, hi! Ilia liariiors lie oi'r mj
pMtertrd, it Would tint t ( lit
huttil battle-shi- p or fleet 1 1 enter 1 i.

Do. N m ul tli harbors are complete.
l fortified. Tl) four great limrlx.r of

the I'mille roat at which defcindv
iki ai biogrrcled at Piiget u ri.l .

ths ni mill o( Hi Columbia rirr, San
riiriciw-- o ami San lirfc.

'There are only (outfit arlillorlata
Mill. coatl to take car of ll

(iint not Ui man Ihem. Th guns ar
great piece ol machinery ami reqnlr
very killpil artlllerlalt to take car of

them ami to liamli tlirm. Mor artlilrry
ia lodged along th nlir cuait of 4I'U
n.ilrt, Including IK Atlantic, Paciilc
and tiulf.

"The garriaon were pot sufficiently
'.runt at the post I vlaited. Ttii it

d ie to Ilia fai t lliat niott ol the army it
O'lt of tli country at present. Congress
t'ltiinritn! a regular army of M.ft.i) ami
Si,oij men fur tlifl exiitln; iuergenry.
Kir a 1 manjr year 1 hare lcn in
ftrur ol mm soldier fur every thouiatid
of uur people. 1 think 0),(X:0 mm should
I ikiilr.l In the modern art of war ami
tli un of iiuxlerii applianrrt. Tl.nt

on:. I vrrjr tinall nilinlirr at com-- f

tml ltd ntlirr aruiieiof tli aorl.l, yrl
liiiricirnlly lartf to kurp abmart of tli
litiruviiK-nt- In warfr uliirli are n

nixie.
" )( rourne, tli !! of th rmy alionM

I to tni ritrnt rooiuirnturats nitli
the (Hit, ulatlun ami wealth ami position
of Urn government. A ountrr like
Mrtlru auiilJ n it reuir an army t
Urge that ol (iermany or Koul. tir
MiiDtry la nearly twlc a larit
Oeruuny or Kranr. anil email force of

comparatively ikllleU, wtil edmale.l,
trained toldinrl would not only b la

od jtidicion, Int would h In lli
interent ol aalu and good adrnlnlttiation.

"Dieheat illuatratlon of dWrrgarding
the nereetlty and welfare of ft nation In
tint reepeet, it China, hich poetetret
Hi grealeat fxipalation ftiid ht leen
realedly whlpred and overrun rd
pUred nndar Indemnity, and in (ait her

T ninU-n- e la threatened at pretent
limply lieram ihe ha hrcoui ft nation
ol Eunroniliatanli."

WILL GET

HOBART'S PLACE

Ii May lie Konacvclt, Hut I More

Likely to He Kunt.

Ntw Yohk, Nov. 2S. United Statet
Senator A. (J. Foater, ol W'aihington,

l I Uat night that In hi opinion th
Republican national convention neit
ymr would acoord th vie presidential
nomination loth choir ol New York

ale.
"I don't think there I ft doubt ol

Ii" added. " lover nor K'HTe1t would
very acceptable."

"lint ill nndentnod here tint the
tovernor would not accept," it w

titirtreited.
"Well, how ftbout Serrelftty Klitm

lUitT" aaked the eenator. ' He It mbl-''- ".

and while Mr. McKinley would
probably want to retain him In hi prra-n-l

pnatiion Mr. Koot tniicht preler the
other place. Anyway, ft New Yoti man

HI probably be named.
"At to onr colonial pnraetalont," the
nator continued, "I believe in retain-'"glhe-

The war in th rhlllppine

Ir UK Ik. Kamuui
Mumlila.

The atnry of the ileatrurtion of the
I .'itl.i i f St. rml, at the foot of Mum
lll.uir, In in told in The AtinaUnf
M'.nt llliilie." 'i hi wu iii.t (If t,,. ,,t.
lainitirii thut mnntly louhl iuc hren
pKllli teil or BMTtl'l.

O.miii,' tu the ktoi,:;Ke of the nili
'!i:i i:il ilriiiiincc, in i.onu' n in icr i.k- -

i rtnim il, a hike una forim l uili r tin-T- i

te Itmikar planer, in hii h un i nor
ii i.na lioilv of nter k:ih pi nt up at n

I'1.1' '" fert iilior tl - im ii level.
one nn.l two oMm k on the iiij;h:

of J ul K". : the lee thut had In iii

the liile :iy.
The vuler i t In .1 torrent of

furi e oter the leert tie I'iei re
ICollile, 'lilhel il (f nji tlmiivunili of ti lm
of ro k l l:i k In lU Mil, rue. It
piie. ttiih a tirnfli- - roar umler the
llMllill t of ::'ii;.i; f.l.il h it liill Hot
il.jille, ili.:ri.vi. h.ilf ihe tillage of
l'i in ut, on li e h:!.r, nl hi twtm ( on.
imm. iii.i! 1. n rmi, inn!, tenrin up

jtnik ii i! v. mt (i!i ni,', J.iiiml the ii.mn
rltrr of the ll.n. Nai.t.

KolhinirK the river lied, and ilintrov-ini- r

on Its nv the i Id l'i m iltl Hi.ihle,
it hurled ita (eell.in. f! id i f water,
till. her, kti.neH i.nd n.nd i:;,ii thekolnl
ImililiiiKa of the M. ,i rt::i hatha nnd
irnthi'l them into fracmetiti. Then,
ern'Mi :if Ihe ( h.iii.oni r un!, it aprrai!
itelf out III the f:.rni of a l.iilei.im fun
nter the tulli v of ti e Arte, i.;. ii ir

i;rt of the tillage of J.c u.et ill ita
:i y.
Sm h at iia the rntni trnphe of St. (ler-- t

ii i a wliiili claimed ottr JVl vietima.
I'tter mill tto et ert t here. The onre
lot 1 r unlet, a of the hat ha tt ere tit e or

i fei t ili p in i!iiid, line tr ea Im! I.een
knrt ped like rei da and eiiortitoui hioekt
of atone were itrevtn over the dreary
vtutte.

VANDERBILTS NOW

HAVE THE B. k 0.

Thit Have Also Aciiiircd'iMorcm Hold-'..'- i'

in Iiiij Tour and Clifs.ipt'ake

& Ohio.

Saw Yohk, Nov.
have been coriioletcd

in K.iatein Trtittk l.ino railway affitre,
areorduig to the Timet. Chaugee are
brought about to three important rail-

road tyatenn. Tim IVntif ylvania com-

pany aciilret control ol the 15. A O.

V. K. Van lerl.ilt, in the ititereit ol the
New York IVntral, taket over controll-

ing holding! ol J. I. Morgan In Ihe

Cleveland, Cine nnatt, Chicago A M.

Utile, and the Clieonpeake A Ohio. The

two dealt l ave been accomplished to-

gether. The eiecntive headi ol the
IVnntylvauia and New Yoik Central

have worked together.

It It Improbable that el. her the on

great tyilem acquired by Ihe IVnnryl-vani- a

or tlio two Important properlift
aciiiired by New York tVntral intereatt
will lx lorthwith allached in open cor-

poration merger

Chamberlain't I'atn Halat tarn Olhtn,
Why Not l'ouT

My wife hat ben nting Chamberlain'

pain Halm, with good rettiltf, lor ft

lame thoulder that hat pained her

for nine years. We have Irled

all kindt ol medicine and doctort with-

out receiving any benefit from any ol

them. One day we raw an advertise-

ment of thl medicine and thought of

trying It. which e did with the best

of ati(rlion. She haa 0Jd only one

bottle and her thoulder It almott well.

AiMit.ni I.. Mii.i.ktt, Manchetter.N.H.
For tale by I'.lakeley A Houghton, drug- -

gtata. .

Three Days I" Typlioon.

Mamia, Nov. 2.-T- he transport
Manauneee, with l.leutenaiit-Colon- cl

Webb C. Have and three coiiinanie of

the Thlrty-flre- l Infantry on boarll, hat
arrived here. She narrowly encape''

ditatter. The olfU ert and aoldiert were

for twelve day bailing with bucket.
underThe tteamer wa

manned and thott ol proviilont. Her

enginri broke down and the roiled three

dayt in a typhoon.

J. 11. Clark, Peoria, III., .

wanted to on me lor piles,

hut I cured them with leVitl't Witch

1IxhI Salve." It la InfnlHblo lor pile

and tkin diteaeet. Ilewar J ol

Leaders of lluib Parties Want It to Be a

Dignified, Nebular and an

Proceed int;.

New YtKK, Nov. IS. A special to the
Tribune from Waehingtonjaay: No plant
have yet been matured for the exclmion
of II. If. Kiberts Irani niemberehip in
the home. Mr. Itnberta' credential are
reguliir in form and he it aa much
entitled to be aworn in at a member at
any other reprepentative-ele- ct who may
preterit himi-ei- f at the bar ol the home
next .Monday. Ilia right to take part in

the election ol speaker will not be
riuettioned by the hold-ov- er clerk, and
it it doubtful II any precedent can be
found to ustain the ipeaker therenfter
in rvftiaing to a.lniinia'er the cuttouiary
oath.

Precedent made in dealing n it h

former delegate from the territory of

I'tah are conctded not to apply to the
full Hedged representative whom Utah
a a state now lends to congref. Both
lieinncralic and Republican leaders are
tee LI rig some method ol dealing with the
KobfltS rare which will take it wholly
out of partisan politics. Undoubtedly
the fairest and most eatiefactory pro
cedure would lie to acknowledge the
legality of the V tali meaiber'tcreilentiula
and to refer hit disputed qualification!,
ai the constitution provides, to the tub- - i

sequent judgment of the house.
A resolution to expel him on the

ground of hit polygstuon relations
would require a two-third- a vote, and in
securing the itiaj inly, the
of the two parties in the house would be
tn ire convincingly demonstrated than
in any irregolar effort to jungle him out
of hit eligibility on a point of order re-

quiring only a majority vote. It I fH
by the more expeiicnced managers nn
both sides that the issue raised by Mr.
Koberta' election, to be met Hieclively,
should be met in a deliberate, dignified
and altogether regular wav.

VICTORY WAS

DEARLY BOUGHT

Such Is the Kcportof General Mctbucu's

Battle at lastao.

I.OM.OS, Nov. 2S. A dispatch ha

been received here from Cieneral Duller

giving ft list ol casualties among the
troop! engaged in the battle ol Uraspan,

but which is now officially designated a

the battle ol Instan. It proves, at wa

anticipated, that the British tuccett wat
heavily bought. The lossee announced

today, added to the naval brigade catu-alti- el

previously notified, make a grand

total ol l'.'S, a the cost of General

Methnen' second battle.

I.OMMiN, Nov. 2S In general Methu-en- '
engagement with the Boer ftt In-

stan the Yorkshires apparently bore,

with the naval brigade, the brunt ol the
lighting, a there were in addition to

three officers, forty-eig- ht ol the rank

and file killed, wounded ftnd missing.

The fact that the list contained the casu-

alties ol the Ninth I.sticor teem to dis-

pose of the (ear that the cavalry wat
surrounded and captured, especially as

none of the lancers are reported misting.

Kiver and Harbor Committee.

V.'AntiTo.v, Nov. 30. Congressmen

are now busy slating the various

candidate lor positions on c .mmittee.
The indications are that cn the rivers

and harbors committee, the Interest ol

Pacific roast state will be represented

by either Congressman Thoinaa Ii.
Tongue, ol Oregon, or Congressman

Iimsell J. Waters, of Southern California.

Fall FitdiirtS Was Poor.

AaTottiA, Nov. 30. The lull fishing

season, which hnr just closed, ha been

.itiite as unsuccessful ai wa the spring
season, and the pack har been very

amall. It was expected that, because ol

EIGHT THOUSAND

BOERS DEFEATED

Fight Lasted Ten Hours A Hard,

Trying Battle.

Loxoox, Nov. 20. The war office haa

a. m. the enemy's position on the river
Modder ami found them strongly
entrenched ond concealed. No means
of outflanking, the river being full.
Action commenced with the artillery,
mounted infantry and cavalry at 5:30 a.
m. The GuanW on the right and the
Ninth brigado rn the left attacked the
position in a widely extended formation,
at 6:30, and supported by the artillery
found itself in trout of the whole Boer
force, 80C0 s'.rjng, with two large guns,
four Kruppf, etc. The naval brigade
rendered rcat assistance from the rail-

way.
"After desperate, hard Sghting, which

lasted ten hours, onr men, without water
or food and in the burning sun, made
tbetnemy qut his position. General
Pole Carew was successful in getting a
Biimii Liaii iiim, tuu iiici. Kaimini,
astieted bv 300 Sappers.

. . .
A rir.ft in inui. l'i 1110 nni?v ui iiid

conduct ol all who were engaged in one
ol the hardest and inott Irving fights in,.,.",,,the annals of the British army. If I can.......uiriitiviii l.uc f.ii.1 I'l.iiiv Mil, .1. a ti.v
two batteries ul anil'erv.' "

I tunc, r Tlnin un lh (I. 11. tt .

Eeginuing Dec. the O. R. A N.
will run their Spokane Flyer via Wal-lu- la

and the S. R. V. K. R. : Train No.
4 will leave Portland at 3 :4i p. m., ar-

riving at Spokane at 7:15 a. ni. Train
No. 3 will leave Spokane at 4:30 p.m.,
and arrive in Portland at 8:00 a. in.

In connection with the above trains,
the O. R. A N. will put cn a passenger
train leaving Dayton at 9:00 p.m. and
Walla Walla at 1J:30 p. m., connecting
at Wall ul a with No. 4 from Portland at
11:20 p. m.. and with No. 3 from
Spokane at 12:05 a. m.; leaving Wallula

t 12:10 a. m., and arriving at Walla
Walla at 1 :20 a. 111, and Dayton at 3 a. m.

Charles Cui;hlau is Dead.

Galvkstov, T.x., Nov. 27. Clarle
Coghlan, the distinguished English actor
and author, die 1 here today of gastritis,
aged 50 years. He bad bten ill in Gal-

veston since his theatrical mjngement
here four we.'ks ago. His wife wa at
his bedside when the end came, and ia

prostrated with grief. Tne r 11 aln will
be shipped immediately to Prince
F.dward island, Mr. Coghlan' former
home.

t'aed Hy llrltlah Snl.ilera In Africa.
Capt. C. O. Dennison is well known

ail over Africa as commander of the
forces that raptured the famous rebel
Galishe. Under d.ite of Nov. 4, 1S'J7,

from Vryburg, Bcchtunaland, he writes:
"Before starting on the last campaign 1

botuht a quantity of Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhiei Remedy,
which I nsed myself when troubled with
bowel complaint, and had given to my
men, aud in every case it proved morl
beneficial." For sale by Blukelvy A

Houghton, druggiate.

The American Troops Pushing Ahead

Rapidly.

Washington, Nov. 21. General Olis'
advices to the war department today
show that the troops are piuhinv rapidly
ahead, and indicate that the demoraUz

of the insurgent! is complete. Two
dispatches were received today. The first
related to the operations in the north
west part ol Loron, and is aa follows :

"The following from the Northwest
Lnznn coast: Yonng left San Fernando
the '.'.'i l inst., w here Marsh' battalion
of the Thirty-thir- d infantry arrived the
'J6:h, on which day Young wa at
Namacpacan, where he was supplied by

the navy gunboat Eamar. He marched
out next day. Tlio battlo-shi- Oregon
landed 200 men at Vigan the 24th inst.
There was no opposition. The tailors
were welcomed by the inhabitant!. 1

lio'.ieve the Spanish and American
prisoners are still in the vicinity il
Bangued, guarded by a small insurgent
force. Reports from the northeast
indicate that 500 insurgent troops at
Bayombong, Nueva Viscsya province,
surrendered yesterday to Lawton's
troop. He advanced by both the San
Nicholas and Carranglan trails."

Millions (Jlren Away.
It ia certainly gratifying to the public

to know ol one concern in the land who

are not afraid to be generous to the
needy and fullering. The proprietors
ol Ir. King's New Ditc-jver- lor

cough and colds, have given
away over ten million trial bottle of this
great medicine; and have the satisfac-

tion of knowing it ha absolutely cured
thousands of hopeless case. Asthma,
bronchitis, hoarseness and all disease
ol the throat, chest and lungs are surely
cured by it. Call on Blakeley A Hough- -

THE COMING

MESSAGE

Republicans Hoping For a Clear-cu- t

Document.

Washingtos, Nov. 28. Republican
congressmen are hoping and praying lor
a clear-c- ut message, something that will

go straliiht to the heart ol the various
public question to be discussed. They
want a message that they ran stand by
and support with legislation. One of the
Republican leaders says:

"What the president outfit to do, tn
my judgment, is to announce ome
definite policy. The Democrat would,
I am sure, be only too glad to eeixe an
opportunity to cut loose Irotn the

cotorie."
Senator Palmer, who led the gold

Democrat In 1S1H, tay there will be no
ticket ol that kind next year, as gold
Democrat will vote rolldly against Bryan.

It take but a minute to overcome
tlcklinu in the throat nnd to stop a
cough by the use of One Minute Cough

Cure. Tin remedy qtrckly cure all
form ol throat and lung troubles.
lUrrilo-- s and pleasant to take. It pre
vents consumption. A famous ijeciDc
for grippe and it after effect.

lurchers Loss Was 30 Killed and Over

too Wounded Open Kiver is

Announced.

F.sTcoi-RT- , Nov. 30. The Twelfth
I.sncers are reported to have attacked
Pieretiel's lore! at Wecner, Bnd have
inflicted grear loss on the Boers. ;

Hildy.ir l'a troop blvooaced lost ii'ght
at Frere. Two Boers were captured, one
of them a doctor, who entered the British
camp under the belief it wa a Boer
bivouac.

Jonbert is reported to have retreated
to Colenso yesterday. He traveled in an
omnibus drawn by six horses. It is also
rumored tbat he is hnrryiug bflck to op

pose Colonel Bidn-Powe- ll

T,-- . . ... , ....
last evening. There is rejoicing at the
faniiAnir.B if t ha ltnA Rnpr ririannpra

,
leport that Hildvard s night attack with
cold steel paralrxd the borgliers, whose

."

loss was thirty killed and over 100

wounded.

LoNDoy, Nov. 30. The war office to-

day makes the lollowing dispatch public
from the commanding general at Cape
Town, under date of November 29:

"Kimberley all well to November 23.

Rill and telegraph is open to Modder
river. Gatacre report! the following
from Bullen, dated Fietermaritzhurg,
Wednesday, November 29:

" 'Mitchell, telegrapher, has just made
bis way out from Ltdysmith to Weener,
whence he sends the following message :

"On November 9, we beat back the Boer
with great loss to the enemy. Our total
casualties were remarkably small. There
were only eight men killed during the
siege by shells and in all battles, etc.,
only 100 men have been killed or
wounded. I left Ladysmith on the night
of November 29. Since November U no
attempt has been made to attack

In force.' "
Although telegraph and railro.vd com-

munication i open to tb Modder river,
no further new of Methnen's move
ments or the big fight had been given
nut np to 2:30 o'clock this afternoon.!
This is generally taken to in iicate tbat
Methuen is again nn the march and that
as heretofore, he will not aiiain be heard
from until he has fought another battle
and gained another tage.

Want Better Service.

Waii.a Wama, Wash., Nov. 28. A

mass meeting of citixens was c.tlled thia
afternoo.i to consider the action of the
O. R. A N., regarding the apparent side-

tracking of Walla Walla when the new
schedule shall go into effect. A com-

mittee was appointed to confer with
General Passenger Agent Hnrlbert and

other O. K. A N. official.', who arrived
tonight. Anolher mte.ing will bo held
tomorrow relative to the situation.


